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awaken'd, and surei'y the inost suitable tinie to awaken that interest is in the
impressionable tinte of youtlh. It is a platitude that early inmpressions are the
strongest, but, though a platitude, it cantiot be thouglit of too of ten or emplia-
sized too strongly.

Where is this interest to be aroused ? Shall it not be either in the honte or
lin the school, or preferably. both in the houle and ln the school, the idea being
to have the one play into the haudes of the other ?

In miost cases, however, more is to be hoped for front, the school titan frotu
the home, for the majority of the parents are tither unacquainted with what
their children ought to read, or are tou careless to inquire into the uxatter at ail.
The teachers are the persons Nvho are, or should be if they are not, closely ln
touch with the intellectual and moral needs of the cbildren, and if they are to
do their whole duty, they will have to takc on thictu the %vork which, possil -y,
more properly belongs to the parents. What the parents do not do the teacher
must do.

The duty of the teacher being clear, be begins to ask hiniself -%vhat readirxg
suatter should be supplied to the pupils, or knowing that, how It can be supplied.
First. he mxust cousider the nature of bis task ; haif the battie is fought when
one kuows wvhat must be done. The task is to bring together two worlds.
Rathcr a formidable uridertaking you say, but xevertheless, that's what it is.
The world of books, and the world of childhood and youth vnust be brought
together. But is the whole of these %vorlds to be brotuglt together ? "lImpossi-
ble," you say, and quite correctly. However, "the whole boy goes to school"';
he bas bis îvhole world there, and his whole world muust be respected and hand-
led -%vith care. But very necessarily the w'hole world of books cannot be mnade
the boy's own ; ixor is this even desirable. Tite teacher must remniber too,
that lhe bas the boy at differeut stages, axîd that hlis world is different at his
different stages.

In selecting, then, the part of the world of books-that is, to ineet the boy's
world-the teacher will have to asli hiniseif two questions :--(l) What part of
the world of books is best adapted to childhood and vouth ? (2) What is suitable
to the pupl at bis differeut stages of developinent ? Spencer bas stated that
the great aini of education is, coxuplete living, and the Great Teacher said, "I axa
cone that ye xuighit have life, and that ye might: have it more abutndantly." 1 uI
order to live conipletely, the individual niust knoiv Iiinxself and the wvorid. Iu
knowing the wvorld and himiself, he mxust stndy nature and hunianlty, and hience
alxy reading inatter for children mnust deal wltb inature and lxutuanity. The
zreat sources of kxxowledge about bunianity, outside of observation, are historv
and litera cure, so both of these must be included in children's reading. 0f the
available reading ixiatter lu ihe realims of physical nature, history and literature,
discrimuination must again be mnade, for ivhat would constitute iinterestixig bis-
torical reading matter for the pupil of Grade VIII, would be alinost unintelli-
gble to thie pupil of Grade III, and a poein that -would appeai to a pupil of Grade
V or VI lixiht easily be quite beyond a pupil of Grade 1, i.c., ini forin, if nlot in
content. But because this is truc it mubt not bc inxagined that iwhat a pupil of
Grade I vr Grade Il Nvould enjoy, is altogether too infantile to bc of value or
interest to a pupil of Grade VII or VIII, or even to the llfe-long studctit. The
flower is pretty to the child of two or three, aud :nay be stili more beautif II to
the iiniddle-aged or old mxan. A simple hiyinn tune wvill catch the car of the Iittle


